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It li with pleasant memoriae we' look hack 17 years to eraalajr of onr store la

Omaha, It haa been oar constant at fort to nleaae. Oar motto of 'Ht Quality at IwPtIoo" baa crenteA tor oa many lasting frlaada to whom wa owa tta lar-- e volaane of busi-
ness wa enjoy today.

It Shows Growth and Progross
To show oar appreciation of the public's faith, wa ara rolnr to of far Birthday Bale

laitlna; aeran days, whloh ootshlasa all our formar afforta for TaJne aiTing.

OUR FINEST MEN'S SUITS
$18 Suits, Birth- - SQ.00
day price v

$20 Suits, Birth-- $ ft. 00

day price .Iv

Jtlfh Grade uits Broksn lota $Mfrom man and young maa'a 910
suits. Birthday prlca v

FURNISHING DEPT.
Joins In the Birthday Bala, offering
yon extraordinary ralaea.
KerUsee Bhlrta, collars attached AO

and detached; apeoiai "B
Bilk Shirts, newest of patterne.tl 9

oollara to match. $3 rradea.
rinest Imported Bilk Rose, includingi new two-tone- d effects, 60o 41m

and 78o quality, at S

PTTADA MTITis
H. 8. ARNSTEIN

GERMAH ARMY CORPS

FLEES T00STER0DE

Deserts Headquarters and is Driven
Back by Russians as Far as

Allenstein.

MARSHES FULL OF RIFLE PITS

t sjir's Tronpn Find ( osntrr Filled
nlth Bwr Sort of III f f loot ,

bnt Srnd Enemy on tVny to

(Copyright, 1!14. Press Publishing Co.)

ST. rKTERS-BCnO- . Auk. 28. (Special
rablfgraiii to New York World and
Omaha Ro.) -- delayed In transmission.)

Tlie Twentieth German army corps,

r htch defended the frontier In this re-

gion, has retired precipitately past Allon-Ptei- n,

Its headquarters In peace time, as
far as Osterode, which is on the direct
railroad to Danaig, seventy-tw-o miles.
This Is mere trifle if the retreating men
could travel by rail, but four very heavy
marshes 'through some of the marshiest
and' viiest marching country In Europe
Intervene.

Russians Conqnrr Ilff lenities.
This vqry eaino country Russian troops

bow have emerged from. The difficulties
nature placed In the way of the

Itussian advance into east Pressla now
He behind the Russian's victorious army.

Germany had enormously multiplied
those difficulties by a modern adaptation
of the age-ol- d methods described in pages
of Tacitus. Lakes and marshes were
nown with rifle pits. Wherever prac-

ticable redoubts of felled timber were
erected precisely as Tacitus describes the
death traps which destroyed the Roman
ltglonx. Everywhere the much more
formidable barbed wire entanglements atformed the defenses through this region the
of gloomy forest marshes and stagnant
waters. his

netreat to Koenlgtbari;,
We have no exact Information how

many army corps Germany left to op-

pose the advance of Russia, perhsp !

pve:n, possibly only five. Whatever their
number they are retreating under cover
of the fortresses at Koenlgsburg and one
Is in full flight on Osterode.

All four flung away in the retreat their
arms, ammunition and even food.

The Russian armies by forced marches
have driven the wedge between the Ger-
man

the
forces. So demoralirlng was the ef-

fect of the Russian commander's strategy
that the German forces abandoned their
entrenched posltiona on the river Angc-rap- p

without fight. Their line of flight
lit down with cartridges, hand grenades $31

hiul knapsacks flung away by the men
in their retreat. .

j
1 senate Frankenan. i 1

Frankenau. which Is about sixteen miles
n:mst due south of BarensU in, had been
c.iietiilly fortified by Germans and was
defended by the Twentieth army corps,
expanded to three divisions. Every de-

vice of modern warfare was utilized to
strengthen this point. Rifle pits, wire
t ntanglcments, etc., were erected. The
TuiH.-la- in two ! of obstinate fight-
ing broke through, meeting the German
band grenades with bayonet charges. The
combined effect of the obstinate frontal
uttack and outflanking maneuvers on th
German left finally sent the German
.forces flying on Osterode, leaving much
:ooty and many prisoners in Russian
hands. ,

Dispute Over Union
Jurisdiction May

Close Butte Mines
O.
T.BUTTE. Mont., Aug. 28. A committee, ofrepresenting the Butte mine workers, the ;

new organization opposed to the Wettcrn
Federation of Miners, visited the t. j

Lawrence mine early today and gave the j

men employed there notice that they
would be compelled to join the new union j

within twenty-fou- r hours. The men wrre
remitted to resume work.

The Anscanda mine which closed down
yesie.nay uic.r ,,.31l o me .nine ny a
lelegatlon of the new union, which Beid h

thirty-fou- r men and marched them down
the mil, is not operating iooay. i lie ni. ;

Lawrence, visited by the union commit- -
tee, employs 450 men. The Mine Wurk- -

tiB delegation has posted notices at the'
, ,o; na haft that It would visit that i

, . , , ,K.'"" - .;; , .: .: !'
the new union

Leading businefS men are in conference) '
t.rflsv reviewing the local situation. Bunl- -

'

ness interests generally b.e in a renewal
of the Jurisdictional n'isrrel among the i

miners a possible shiit-dow- n ot all mines
jin th'e district.
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PRICE

$25. Suits, Birth-$Q.5- 8

day price

$30 Suits, Birth-$JC- . 09

day price Jv.

"jr Men's rina Bolt a Brokan
I D of f 19 suits. Birthday' 1 v prtoa

Boys' Clothes at Birthday Prices
Lot 1 of 2?VO Roys"
Suits, Norfolk (J-- ! QC
Irtl 2 coiiprie lOtt Knickcr
booker Suits with twj pairs of
pants, 1M.OO qual- - 95

17 n r.Tl4IMn
1519-152- 1 DOUGLAS STREET

SET "ls riismium
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r
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The emperor of Japan, who ordered the
bombardment of Tsing-Ta- when no
answer to his ultimatum to Germany,
which-expire- laet Sunday, was received

Tokio. Tsing-Ta- u Is the fort guardins
German coneepslon at Klap-Cha- Ths

emperor has the unanimous approval of
people in his declaration of war

against the kateer.

Champion Butterfat
. Producer is Sold

PHILADELPHIA. Fa., Aug. 2.-M- ay

Rilma, adjudsed the champion butterfat
producer of the world by the tests of

American Guernsey club last April,
was sold for $3,061 ' today at the sale of
Edward B. Cassatt's herd of blooded
Guernsey cattle at Devon. The entire
herd, which had been estimated to be
worth $100,.00, was 1 sold for less than

000.'

May Rilma last, year produced 19,639.5

pounds of milk. V which showed .1,069.
pounds of butterfat. fJTte was brought

. , . , .t u n. : r,.ionj 1. i" "'"""'."""omatr.

SUFFRAGE BOOSTERS .

HOLD SESSION IN YORK

YORK. Neb.. 'Aug. 28. (Special
suffragists entertained the suffruge auto
party from Omaha and Lincoln yester-
day. More than 2'0 women attended the
banquet served at the Toung Men'a Chris-
tian association at' 12:30. Mrs. Draper
Hmith made a short address. An outdoor
meeting had been planned, but a light
ahower drove the audience to the court
house. Nearly every one In '. the" party
made an address for the cause of suf-
frage. There was one car from Omaha
and two from Lincoln. In the Omaha,
car were John !. Kennedy. Mis. Draper
Smith, state president; Miss Belle Dewey
and Frank A. Harrison, chairman and
manager. t

In i0 Lincoln cars were. Mr3. Frank
Hull. ,Miss Perdue, who sings: Mrs. P.
McCeer o' Falls City. Mrs. W. S. Jay
Lincoln arid Mrs. Maud McKrener of

'Wisconsin.

N,Tr. 0't natK.
HAaTlNGS. Xcb.. Aug. "k (Special.)

,i,e Colorado law which gives to the
i.i... ,)lA ,,,,1,. estate of the husband
ll() lhcf inlu and without children,!

Ad,,, n: vinos. Col., at. i

tempted in the county 'court lierc ,to secure1
of p,oper,v o- - ne.d in Nebraska bv
hxli)ti, Krancl(l M. Adams, who died

erted that the Colorado
tatute hoiild '

I followed in tlie settle-- i
ment of ilie r.;Ut'. as -- he mk a resident i

1

th- - estate undf the Nebrska law which
iv's H-- widow i.nlv one-hal- f of he i

' u.-- circumstances.
ton ' ruled against Mil. Adams. holding
that the Is entitle, to but on-ha- and the
oihei hen s to one-hal-

AfW a perilous imiriify through Or- -

nmny Mii-.-- i t atta Snider, dfliighter f.f John
Srlrier of tins ci:v, csbjeif from London
enl. i.lav tliat sl'e s aaillng on tlist day

on I uii:nn lc CKcbe,,. N woid mes j

ei ed Irom l.ei or n'Ui ly tiirei ecr
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XROUSERS
Secure year share of these

trouser barratne. Btylaa include
pee; tops, seroi-pe- r top ana con- - frlT j

sereatlve models. , tfK
la sun imiism fcji
ffJ.HO Jttirt lp.1 Trnuner SI. 85 ,;f
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Candidates Come
Close to the Figure

Allowed by Statute
iKrom-- i Staff Correspondent.)

LTNCOLN. August '38. (?pedfl-l.)- - No
candidate for office at the late primary
has been discovered willing to admit In
his statement that he spent more than
the limit prescribed by statute. $txV, as
the amount of money he. could spepd In
his efforts to Isnd a nomination. Romn
of them have come very close to the
mark, F., A. Progan of Omaha, candi-
date for the . nomination
for chief Justice, coming closest to the
mark so fsr. Judge Brogan shows that
he spent f649.08 In quest of the Job and
then did not land.
,R, B. Howell admits spending $.T9.H.
Of this amount , was given to the
Fontenelle club, $14.50 for photo engraving
and $1C3 for other expenses not Includ-
ing travelling.

Charles Marshall, candidate for con-
gress In the First district, spent $mS0.

John fltvens, candidate for governor,
spent offly $S0.2B, but he had lots at fun
forthat amount of money. .. . '

David B. Marti, for. commissioner of
r.ublin lsnds and buildings, spent $102 M.

J I . Kaley, for judge of the rfct

court. Fourth district, $72.75.

Frank J. Taylor, for congress Sixth dis
trict, $ttf7.M.

George W. Ay res, for attorney general,
$JX!.W.

W. W. Annet. for congress. First dis-

trict.. $3R2.A . , -

Nathan Merriam, bull moose, congress,
Second district. HO. ...

John O. Telser "pursued the elusive
nomination for governor unsuccessfully
at a cost of $2S6. . .

George E. Tobey, for congress First dls
trlct. spent $256.50.

CHAMBERLAIN GRANTED

NEW TRIAL AT P0KANE

TECUMSEH. Neb., Aug.. 2S. Special.)
Charles M. Chamberlain, wrecker of the

Chamberlain' banking house of Tecumaeh
has been given a new trial on a forgery
charge by the superior court of Spokane
county at Spokane, Wash. Chamberlain
was tried at Spokane In May, charged
with having forged the name of Theo-
dore Rusterhols to a check M. C. Gray
of Pullman had given him to deliver to
RuBferhoiz in the sum of $171. SO. It wss
charged that after Chamberlain had en-

dorsed the check with the forged name he
deposited It in the Traders' National
bank of Spokane In his own nsme. Mr.
Gray, a former horse buyer in Nebraska,
Is in the real estate business at Pullman
and Chamberlain was in his employ. The
check to Rusterhols waa for labor per-

formed. Chamberlain waa found guilty
at the trial, but was never sentenced.. He
has fiiod affidavits stating that much
new evidence In his behalf will' be In-

troduced at the new trial, which has been
granted. At the trial In May four eh

men were summoned to Spokane
to testify as to Chamberlain's business
career while In Tecumseh, but the court
would not allow the evidence to go In.

I-

NEBRASKANS GRADUATE .

FROM CHICAGO UNIVERSITY

CHICAGO, Aug. 27. (Special Telegram.)
Paul Moliralne. Omaha; George N. Fosi

ter, Lincoln; Henry W. Drucker. .Beemer;
Marie Landln, Holdredth: Bernard C.
Hendricks, Perue, Neb., graduated todsy
from Chicago university.

Boone Institute In Sessloe.
ALBION. Neb., Aug. !7. (Special.) The

Boone county institute is In session here
with a record bresklng attendance. Some
of the finest Instructors tn the United
States are on the staff of tesrhe.s and
lecturers. A reception wss given . the
members of the. Institute by the' Albion
Commercial club.

Omaha real estate Is the beat investment
you could mske. Read The Bee.'s real
estate columns.

KKPfBLlCANP
P. F. Reavia
Matthew Oerlrig
Charles Marshall... 1M
tV. W. Anness. II
Cenrge K. Tobey lW
K'rsnx Kdgrion 31

James T. Pelrell
'Victor Lyford "!!! :
Crawford Kennedy..,

Iif.MOCRATf
John A MaS Jlre
" '

ford a'so ran as a proresa.e.

3

Nebraska

TRADE CHANCEFOR REEDERS

Europe Aftfr War Will Be Great
Market for Horses.

VETERINARIAN CALLS THE TURN

Dt. Klaln and Dr. Hostrom Issne
Pampklet la Which Attenlloa

Is t ailed to ProKahle Ue.
mand from Abroad.

.(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNOOL.N, Aug. JS. (peclal.)-Fta- te

Veterinarian Kigln and Dr. Bostrom of
the stallion replstratlon bureau. re g

a psmphlet which they eNpect to
distribute during the state fxir covering
many topics of Interest to breeders of
horses, and which also calls attention
to the likely demand which the war In
Kurope will cause for horses raised in
this country.

; The irtaln topic of the pamphlet will
cover "Government Ccntiol of Importe-- 1

tlons." the state t.a," the
"Origin of the Pure. Pred stallion'" and
"A Few l a. ts Ahut Heredity."

A subject entitled "Prospeele For the
Horse Brdlng Industry of the l"nit--

Histes" deals with the kind of horses
wht'-- h should be bred to meet the demand
Of the future. It shown that for twenty-- j

five enrs the fnlted tstes has Imported
isree number of pn re bred stallions
from Krftnce, Belelum end Knahind. but
on account of the war the Importation
of the Hnlmals will cesse. There will
be required for war purposes a Inrtre
number of horses wels'.ilng from 1.M0 to
1.30n pounds for cavnlry purposes, and
a larpr nuinorr num -

potmds for srllllery purposes. These
will noturslly diminish becsuse of deaths
In battle, and the result will be a de-

mand for horses f a heavier tiaturo.
There will be no place to get them but
in fhe Fnited States, and whether the
Wr continue! long or not. the breeders
of horses In the l"nlled States can profit
much by the situation and by breeding
animals which will be needed in the old
country. 11 takes four or five years to
grow a horse, and for that reason the
market In the old country is gslng to bo
good for probably fifteen years.

Another ne ComplsHnt.
.1. W. Shorthlll, who nade a complaint

Itv behalf of the .Nebraska
t,lv Stock and Grain afcsociatlon yester-
day asking for an .Investigation regard-
ing grain rates, made another complaint
today to the railyway commission ask'ng
for a hearing In order that Joint freight
rates' might be fixed between nil the
roads In Nebraska Covering the shipment
of grain. He asks that all the roads be
cited to appear before the commission
and show cause why a proper Joint rate
should not' be made.

nnrllnsiton to Protest.
'The Burlington railway has followed the

lead of the Missouri Pacific and has no-

tified the railway commission that It will
go Into the courts to protest agalnBt the
reduction of freight rates as set out in
the order of the commission, known as

order No. ' 19. It Is the general opfflfon
that the rest of the roads will follow suit.

I

Old Settlers' Picnic
Is Marred by Bain

ARA PA HOU Neb., Aug. eeIal

Telegram.) The Arapahoe old settlers'
reunion and picnic closed today, lioving
been extended a day on account of rains
Wednesday and Thursday. Good crowds
were In attendance every day in spito of
sloppy roads and many were here from
a distance.

Arapahoe broke even on the ball sanies,
losing the first day to Elwood, although
E. Dlsbrow and Coppom of the locals
knocked out home runs. Murdoch's

weakening In the eighth inning, coupled
with errors, gave Elwood seven runs
and spelled defeat after Arapahoe had
the game won. 6 to 6. The final score
was 13 to 8.

Today's game was a better exhibition
of the national game. Cambridge lost
by the close score of 4 to 3. The features
were Tanner's pitching and Bourne's

home run. Emmet's two-bagg- brought
In the winning run. Tanrjer fanned
twelve batters. This was a rubber gsme
and Arspahoe has won four of seven!
played with Cambridge. -

Rulldtn Boom In Medtaom.
MADJSON. Neb" Aug.

E. Ilerbst has sold his residence
property to Clsus Schmidt; consideration.
$J,fl0. ' Ketel Christiansen hss purehsaed
the beautiful home of Dr.' Hoopman on

Box .Alder avenue; consideration. 14,000.

Both of these homes are new and modern.
Mr. 'Herbs t la leaving Madison and will
make his home in Sioux City. Dr. Hoop-ma- n

haa bought lots adjacent to the
property sold to Mr. Christ'snsen on
which he will build. Charles Koltow of
Newman Grove purchased the Edwin
Rowlett' property in North Madison. Wil
liam Test and John Murphy have made
extensive improvements on their business
blocks on Main street, putting in pressed
brick fronts and plate glass windows.

Gresham felebrwtes AnnlTr.rsary.
GP.EBHAM. Neb., Aug. 28 (Special.)

Wednesday this village celebrated the
twenty-sevent- h anniversary of the foundin-

g-of the village. . The speakers were
Governor Morehead. Senator Brown of
Uneoln. Mrs. Frances Heald of Osceola,
Ft. B. Cutis r of Tork, Mrs. J. W. Crum-pack- er

of Omaha and Hev. J. If. Sals-bur- y

of Aurora. A picnic is given each
year on August M.

, Fremont Cennell Wins Flnuner.
-- FRF.MONT, Neb., Aug. :'&.( Special.)

Nine new members were Initiated at the
regular meeting of Fremont Council No.
4U, Knights and Ladies of Security, on
Tuesday night, at Morse hall. The mem- -
berjbin was enthusiastic ner winnina '

the state banner for last quarter, snd
over t'.is 'act that Fiemont council hss
pushed itfelf to fifth place in the slste.

Official Vote on Congressman, First District
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COLORS

The guarantee that distinguishes "True
from all ordinary sorts. Read on-- "

"Trim Blue" eorges nro llio only mm'ps wp know of that arc given au
unconditional giiaranto not to fade from any natural causes what-
soever. We personally back this guarantee, and regardless of tho
price of th nult. Should It fndo, jou will be doing us a favor by returning it
and choosing another suit of equal value.

Windows No.5 -6-7-8 display
There's a heap of good, smart stylo in new Fall mdoels in "True

Blue" both extreme and modified English types as well aa
two and three-butto- n efforts In conaervatlvo model". We've bUos for everyone,
and a price rango to meet every purse.

s10-$1- 5 s20-s2- 5

Let first long pants suit be a "True Blue"
High School Models for the young fellow just discarding knickerbock-

ers. A lad at this age expects his clothes to possess the style lines
of men's suits ours do, and yet are not so severe as to give

'
.

up the appearance of being strictly Youths' Clothes. He will feel "dressed up" '

in a "True Blue" Serge. -.-

- $12
t

Snappy new in "True Blue" suits boys
Windows Nos. 1,-- 2 and 3 to displaying Boys' "True Blue" '

Serge Suits. You'll see at first glance the style and workmanship
superiority and the wear feet will prove the all 'round superiority of these re-
markably popular suits for boys.

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE for MEN

7tfB afHoward"

GET THE BOY

Ready for School

Vacation Is almost over in
a little over a week the boy
will be at school, In the cinder
play ground. How about ht
shoes?

Why not get shoe that is
neat and dressy and that will
outwear two pairs of ordinary
boys' nhoes. We have a boys'
shoe that we guarantee will do
Just that, and we call them

lIEIL
HOD
HOES

because they wear like iron.
The difference In price is noth-
ing when compared with the
difference in quality of wear
and style.

Doys' sizes. 2Vi to 5 .$2.50
Youths' sizes, 1 to
Little Gents' sizes, 10 to
13',, for S2.00

Drexel Shoe Co.

1419 Farnam St.
t .JJ

s--
Player

APOLLO

Mont Perfect,
e also have the 29

kind.
a. iiosrt; co.

IM i ltouglas Street,
fitimha.

models for

S4-S5-S6-S75V-
10
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Bargains in
practically new

in "For
Sale" read
it.

FIRST

TO NEW
FALL

"TRUE
BLUE"
SERGES

Blue"
serges

serges,

his Serge

they

10 15
fall models Serge for

are-devote- d

Pianos
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men and men

AND BOYS
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That ZV&a If!

Require
Careful
Attention

The printer cannot pro-
duce jrood printing by use
ing cuts which are made
in a "devil may care"
manner, either can a.
newspaper iiow good il-

lustrations unless the cuts
for this purpose are made
rijrht.

.Ye know the require-
ments of newspapers when
it comes to making cuts
and will give you the benefit
of our long experience. We
employ in our engraving, art
and photo department, the bast
workmen that can be found for
the class of work required.

Zinc Etchings, 10 sq. in. or
less, 60c.

Newstones, 60 or 85 screen,
10 sq. In. or lees, 80c.

Copper Halftones, 10 sq. In.
or lets, II. 40.

The Bee Engraving Dept.
ISO In Blag, Omaha, area,

Quality Clqihes.'

articles
column;

young

Reetai Diseases Cured
A mild treatment, that cures Piles, Fistula sad other Rectal disease la a short

time, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform, Etber or other general anast
betic nsed. A cure guaranteed in every case accepted for treatment, and no money
to be paid until 'cured. Write for book on Foetal Diseases, with testimonials.

DR. TARRY Ben Building-Oma- ha.


